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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(Faynblo in advance.)

m year $1.60
ttx montliB 75
Trirco months 50

ADVERTIStNQ RATES
Jer column inch 15c

CAN GERMANY MAKE GOOD?

Most of us believe she can and will.
That out of the wreck of her shattered
Jortunes she can reconstruct a future
that may well prove as glorious as
Icr Kaiser-dominate- d past has been

ne of shame.
Wo believe she can work out her

nm salvation politically, commer-all- y,

industrially and wo hope mor-
ally and spiritually. As a monarchy,
2er peoples realise now that the po-

etical system was wrong, obsolete, and
xo longer attuned to the world's
Modern lite. Commercially, Germany
joade other nations sit up and take
notice. Industrially, sne will be vast-

ly benefitted by a form of government
aow controlled by the masses that
Erade up her former industrial life.
That their working conditions will
aow bo bettered in overy Vay goes
TTfthout saying.

Under the hideous doctrine of Kul-to- r,

Germany was far from being flt
either morally or spiritually. Such a
rfcctrino would undermine and de-

stroy anything that was morally
sound, but with the passing of the
High Priest df Kultur, the rotten fab-Ti- c

will soon be forgotten. Even the
most illiterate of her peoples must
realize by this time that they wor-

shipped at an unholy shrine.
"Thou shall have no other gods be-

fore me.'
Thus are they all cast down and

trod under foot as God in his Inscrut-

able way works his will. Little by
little we discern the unfolding plans

ft Providence. Irrespective of her
barbarous warfare, there is a Divine
spark still left In Hunland. She will
not change in a day, but out of the
chastened spirit of her people will
come forth purification. There Is retf
salvation in store for miserable Ger-

many. (

Now we know how hopelessly Impo-

tent a military organization of tremen-

dous numerical strength can be when
it has lost that pne essential thing
serve. There was never an army
more thoroughly beaten than was Ger-- !

many's in the closing days of the
ereat struggle. There was not enough
nerve left in those retreating foices
to turn and make a "stand" against
lair their number equipped with such
spirit as the allied armies possessed.

tTpon the signing of the armistice
the U. S. A. promptly ordered tho
elimination of overtime and Sunday
work on government contracts. It
doesn't take long for the little old
"law of supply and demand" to make
Its presence known.

The thanks of quite a few folks are
extended to the "U. P." for the splen-

did rehearsal we pulled oft last week
Sn order that the main performance
would go without a "hitch." It there
was a "hitch" anywhere, we didn't
notice it

J,rot wishing to appear impertinent,
the editor rises to inquire what is to
1o done with that Questionnaire he
spent over five hours filling out?

Now, that Geography of Willie's you
as saving for Susie when she started

fn.to school can be tendered to Count
Edward Dompler.

Our sympathy is extended to tho
arising- generatidn who will have a
"History of the World" for a text
Book.

A. number of folks were up from
Eugene, Monday, who haven't visited
iere since our town went dry.

Sbmothing tells us that November
nib" of each year will be something of

at holiday.

Holland managed to keep out of
wa but now she lias a real affliction,

There will bo "first-page- " news from,

"over there" for quite a while yet.

Quito a few"Mhe13,000,000 patri-

ots heaved a big sigh of relief.

Th6 WandlTr7nB-Je-
w

has nothing

"on" Dill HohenzoUcrn.

Now to dean upThe mess!

Gr&ndoldope
Even John Winxonretd
Forgot his scdntoncss
And cavor'ed around
Llko a prancing colt
At Hotels' dance.

Wo hopo Bomo day
Cyr's Duttor will arrlro v
At that point
Whore wo can trado
A year's subscription ,

'

To the Nows oven up
For a pound of It.

Wo notico that our friend
'tlnklo" Charlie Glass
Will direct tho choir
At tho Methodist church.
We cannot understand
Why that man
Will persist in hunting
For trouble.

Tho next time ,

Any "cider"
Is passed around
In this burg
Without our ofllclnl sanction
There is going to be a
Bawling-ou- t

In this column .

That some neighbors
Will never forgot.

There are about
16,000 life insurance agents
Around these parts
Who will need
Life Insurance themselves
If they don't cut out
Taking up our time
"Ordering" cards printed
And then canceling
The' order
When they discover
We don't want
"That policy."

Pruning the Orchard-Prunin-

the orchard wlli be in order
during the winter months. In tho
milder portions of tho country it will
be safe to prune, more especially the
apple, pear and prune, at any time
during the winter. But in the severer
climates it is better to wait until the
rigors of the winter are past

As fo how to prune, that is always
a much debated question, when it
comes to details. Each expert, or ex-

perienced grower, has his own views,
and yet there are certain general rules
that are accepted by all as essential.
Merc or less, too, depends upon tho
variety. Some varieties appear to re-

quire special pruning. This seems to
be true of the Jonathan. It Is coming
to bo looked upon as a special purpose
apple, requiring special treatment for
best results. And, not alone with ref-
erence to pruning, but In the matter
of culture and harvesting.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the Stato of

Oregon for the County of Lane.
Nora Payne, plaintiff, vs. Matt Payne,

defendant
To Matt Payne, the above named de-

fendant:
In the name of tho State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled court and
cause on or before the 28th day of
November, 1918, said date being the
date and time specified by the court
in the order for publication as the
time for you to appear and answer,
and if you fall so to appear and ans-
wer, for want thereof the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief de-

manded in said complaint on Jle here-
in, and tho whole thereof. The relief
demanded is: Judgment and decree
that the bonds of matrimony now ex-
isting between the plaintiff and de-

fendant be forever dissolved and held
for naught and that the plaintiff bo
awarded tho care and custody of the
two minor children, Claudie Payne
and Nelvin Payne, and for such other
relief as to the court may seem meet
and equitable.

This summons is published by tho
order of the Honorable G. F. Skip-wort-

Judge of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon for the County
of Lane, dated October 14, 1918.

FRANK A. DePUE,
Residence Springfield, Oregon.

NOTTcEFHm's'ATE
EXECUTION.

Notice Is hereby given that by vir-
tue of an execution and order of sale
issued out of the Circuit Court In and
for Lane county, Oregon, on he 10th
day,of October, 1918, upon a Judgment
an decreo rendered theroin on the
14th day cf September, 1918, in favor
of O. Q. Cartwright and against E. L,
Gum, for tho sum of .$2,961.10, with
Interest at 8 per annum from Sep-
tember 14, 1918, and $200.00 attorney
fees, and $24.40 costs, commanding
mo, in the name of the State of Ore-
gon, In order to satisfy said Judgment,
and in accordance with said decree to
sell the hereinafter described real es-
tate,

Lot numbered four in block num-
bered one in Keisay's addition to Eu-
gene, Lane county, Oregon, and also
lot numbered threo In block num-
bered three in Keisay's first addition
to Eugono City, in Lane county, Ore-
gon.

Now therefore,, in accordanco with,
said execution, order and decreo, 1
will, on Saturday, tho 16th day of No-
vember, 1918, aft o'clock In the aftbr-noo-

at the .southwest door of tho
-- ounty. court bouse in Eugene, Lane
county, Oregon, offer for silo and sell,
subject to redemption, ill public auc-
tion to tho highest bidder for cash, all
the interest of the above namell E. L,
Gum, his wife, Sarah Gum, L. C.
Hughes and Elva Crozler, In and to
the above described real property.

D. A. ELKINS.
Sheriff of Lane County. Oregon.
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PHASE

OF SPANISH "FLU"

Dr. Pernot, Portland Bacteriolo-
gist, Gives Interest-

ing Data.

It Is only fair that tho pooplo
should know something concerning
the naturo of tho present epidemic of

d Spanish lnfluonta which Is
raging with such fatality In many
localities.

Tho causntlco agent of this dlsoaso
Is known as streptococcus haemyllti
cus, a bnctorluin, which 1ms the power
of haemyllzlng or dissolving tho red
corpuscles of tho body. After ontor- -

Ing tho body, elthor through tho res
plratory tract or oral cavity (by
bruuthlug or through food or drink)
and beginning to grow, it sccrotos a
substance which has tho power of dis-

solving tho red corpuscles.
Tho lungs nro very similar to n

sponge with many nir spacos or holes,
each having n small capillary blood
vessel surrounding tho walls of tho
air colls. The corpuscles nro just
largo enough to fit those tiny capillary
blood vessels and pass on llko so
many Uttlo beads in a'tubo.

This organism causes a haemolysis
or dissolving of tho corpuscles, tho
walls of the cells become lnllaniod
and the blood, thinned through .the
dissolution of the corpuscles, soeps
through tho thin wall of tho blood
vessel into tho air spaces in tho lungs,
passes from there to tho smnll bron-
chial tubes and from tlicnco to tho
larger onos, finally being discharged
from the mouth in tho form of n
blood-colore- sputa or bloody dis-

charge from tho nostrils. Tho con-

tinuous breaking down of thoso blood
corpuscles and the secretion of this
fluid into theso air cells of tho lungs
finally fills them, and the pntiont
drowns with the liquified blood of his
own body. As thoso conditions pro-

gress, the symptoms of tho disenso
simulate very closoly thoso of pneu-
monia; in fact are almost identical
with pneumonia, with the exception
of being caused by an entirely dif-

ferent organism than is found in tho
ordinary types of pneumonia.

As it seems almost impossible for
any medication in the lungs to check
the growth of these organisms on ac-

count of tho rapidity with which they
develop, science as resorted, (to tho
use of a vaccine. It has boon found
that by Injecting into the human body,
before tho disease Is established, tho
killed bacteria of tho same variety, an
immunity against this disease is
brought about After having been
injected into the body, they aro taken
up by the leucocytes or wntto corpus
cles of the blood, where they are
broken down, dissolved and carried to
all parts of tho body, unfitting the
soil for the growth of the samo or-
ganism.

The substance of theso dead bodies
is different from the products which
they form during their growth, and
their introduction into the body-doe- s

not an cannot surcharge tho body
with: a greater amount than ,1s al-

ready formed there by tho living or-

ganisms, as it is an entirely different
substance.

As a simple example of this, if a
sample of sterile milk bo inoculated
with bacclllus acldl lcctlci, it is well
known that the milk becomes sour
and clabbered. This effect is accom
plished by the products of this bacilli
changing the lactose or milk sugar to
lactic acid, which gives tho sour taste
to the milk and causes the thicken-
ing. If we wpre to fortlllze theso bac-

teria from tho milk and make an
analysis of their bodies, it would bo
found to contain an entirely different
substanco than that which It had
produced and transmitted to the milk
bringing about tho aforesaid transfor-
mation.

It has been found that tho Influ-
enza serum, which is in reality a
bacterina, or a suspension of the dead
bodies of the bacteria, when injected
into the human body before the dis-

ease is established, ' Immunizes tho
subject against that particular va-

riety of the disease, and may also be
used as a curative agent with very
excellent success after tho bacilli is
established.

The laity should understand that
there Is no animal vaccine or othor
irapuro or unwholosomo ninterial
being injected into them; this serum
is composed of no vilo or vicious sub-
stance, for it contains nothing but tho
dead bodies of thoso rnlnuto plants,
which are harmless In every respect,
held in a suspopslon of water to
which a small amount of salt and
carbolic acid has been added,

Tls principle of Injecting tho
killed bacteria into patients suffering
from bacterial diseases is nothing
new. In its, preparation wo huvo fol-

lowed tho prlnclplo laid, down in the
treatment 'of'other diseases with vac-

cines. It has long been practiced
with the most perfect success.

This samo prlnclplo has boen ap-- j

plied In preparing vncctnoa for typhoid
fovor ami othor diseases, Tho bent

(

roauUaluivo boon obtnlnod when the
bacteria tnjoctod nro ot tho name
strain as that which Is producing tils
oniio In tho patient; that la, when it
In polslblo to tnnko what Is known as
an autogenous vaccine, tho results are
much more cortnln and qulckor than
Ib derived from Injocttng strains front
another source Unfortunately, how
ever, in such an epidemic as tikis, time
would not pormlt making tho auto-
genous vaccines from tho strains ot
each individual, and tho influonsa
sorum which Is now bolng used Is al
most equal to tho autogenous vaccino
bocauso It is a pure culturo ot tho or
ganisms which wo have found to bo
causing tho disenso, and is not in any
way mixed with any othor strain.

In growing thoso organisms art!
flclally In tho laboratory, wo find that
thoy grow much more rapidly nnd
luxuriantly It grapo sugar (dextrose)
Is added to the media. Therefore it
would seem advisable for pooplo to
limit tho unnocoBsnry uho ot sugar
and candy until tho epidemic ceases.

Prof. E. K. Pernot.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. 1

turns County. f
Frank J. Cheney rnnkm oath tlint ho is

inilor partner of tho tlrm of I J. Cheney
Co., rtolnir buslni-Kf-i In tho City of To-

ledo, County nnd Stnto aforesaid, and
that sntri nrm will pay thn sum of ONHIIUl)tti;n DOLLAUH for encli nnd ev-
ery enso of Cnfnrrti tlint ennnnt !o curve
by tho use of HAI.I8 OATAimil CltllK.

t'UANIC J. CHUNKY.
Sworn to beforo mo nnd subscribed In,

my presence, this Ctli Say of December,a. i). isse.
(Seal) A. W. C1LKAPON,

Notnry Public.
ilau'it Cntnrrh Ctirn 1 tnken Internnlly

nnd nets directly upon tho bloo'l nnd n.coiw surfaces of tho system. Send for
tretlmnnlnt. free.:. J. CTIHN15T ft CO , Toledo. O.

BoWl hv nil nnitrelxts, TRo.
Tftk Hall's rnmllr rills for conillpntlon.

NOTICE OF ROAD DISTRICT
MEETING.

To Whom It May Concern:
Notico Is hereby given that a moot- -

Inn of the local vntoin holnc ronldents
taxpayors and ownors of ronl property
in Iload District No. 3, In Lane county.
Oregon, will be held at tho hour of
2 o'clock p. in., on tho 30th day of r,

A. I). 1918. at tho M. W. A.
tail, Mnrcola, Oregon, in said road

district, to determine whether said
read district chnll levy a special tax
of 3 mills or lesfl upon nil tho taxnblo
proporty In said district for the pur-pos- o

of providing funds for repairing
roads.

II. L. DOWN. County Judgo.
M. H. HAHLOW,
E. It SPENCER.

County Commissioners.
NOTICE OF ROAD DISTRICT

MEETING.
To Whom It May Concern:

Notico is hereby given that a moot-
ing of tho legal votors bolng resident
taxpayors nnd ownors of roal property
in Road District No. 55, in Lnne Coun-
ty, Oregon, will bo hold nt the hour of
1 o'clock p. m., on tho 23rd day of No-

vember, A. D. 1918. at tho .Minnies
Hall In said Road District, to deter-mln- o

whether said road district shall
levy a special tnx of 3 mills upon all
the taxablo property In said district
for tho purposo of providing funds for
general road purposes.

H. L. DOWN.
County Judgo.

NOTICE 6f'rOa'dDIS7cT
MEETING.

To Whom It Muy Concern:
Notice is hereby given that a moot-

ing of tho legal voters being resident
taxpayers and ownors of ronl property
In Road District No. 5, in Lnno Coun-
ty,. Oregon, will bo held at tho hour of
2 o'clock p. m., on the 23rd day of No-

vember. 1918, at tho Lower Camp
Creek School House In said road dis-
trict, to detormlno whether said road
district shall levy a special tax of 3
mills upon all tho taxable proporty in
said district for the purpose of provid-
ing funds for road work, one-hal- f to bo
used on tho Walterville road and ono-hal- f

on tho Upper Camp Crook Road.
H. L. DOWN.

County Judgo,

NOTICE OF ROAD DISTrTcT
MEETING.

To Whom It May Concern:
Notico Ib hereby given that a meet

ing of tho legal voters bolng resident
taxpayers and owners of real property
in Road District No. 10, In Lano Coun-
ty, Oregon, will be held at tho hour of
2 o'clock p., m on tho 23rd day of No-

vember, A." D. 1918, at tho Woodman
Hall In said road district, to determine
whothor said road district shall levy a
special tax of 5 mills or less upon all
tho taxable property in said district
for tho purpose of providing funds for
goneral road purposes

II. L. DOWN, County Judgo.
"NOTICE OF ROAD DISTRICT

MEETING.
To Whom It May Concern:

Notice Is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the logal votora being resident
taxpayers and ownors of real property
In Road District No. 18, in Lane Coun-
ty, Oregon, will be held at the hour of
2 o'clock p. m., on tho 23rd day ot No-

vember, A. D. 1918, at tho School
House In said road district, to deter-
mine whether said road district shall

.levy a special tax of 6 mills upon all
taxable property in said district for
tho purpose of providing funds for tho
upkeep and Improving tho roads in the
district

II. L. DOWN, County Judgo,
NOfTcE" OF FINAL 'SETTLE ME NT

Notico Is horoby given that the un-

dersigned has filed his final account
aB oxecutor of tho laHt will nnd toata-mcn- t

and estate ot Esther Matilda
JohiiEon, deceased, In tho County
Court of the Stato of Oregon for tho
County ot Lnno,-an- thut Suturday,

of Docombor, 1918, at tho
hour of ton o'clock a, in., bun been
fixed and appointed by said Court nu
tho day and tlmo for hearing objec-
tions to said account and for the

thereof. AH objections must
bo In writing and Jllod.wlth the1 Clerk
of sabl Court on or hofoib (ho saldday
and time. .

Da'tod this 12th day of Novcmbor,
1918. PHILIP JOHNSON,
Lxocutor of tho Estnto of Matilda

Johnson, doceasod.

mammmm

"SICKNESS IS BAD," BUT POVERTY, AND DE-

PENDING UPON "CHARITY" IS WORSE. WE CAN'T
ALWAYS PREVENT SICKNESS, BUT POVERTY IS
NEARLY ALWAYS THE RESULT OF EXTRAVA-CANC- E

AND WASTE.

MOST MEN CAN SAVE PART OF THEIR EARN-
INGS FROM THEIR WORK OR THEIR BUSINESS
WITHOUT REALLY DENYING THEMSELVES.

WHEN SICKNESS COlvlES DON'T LET IT FIND
YOUWITHOUT MONEY.

PUT MONEY IN THE BANK FOR SELF-PROTECTIO- N.

BANK WITH US.
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The Man in the
Tobacco Store

Says
it do-sb- sal all how men

cro talyng to Real Grave-
ly, now that they know it
cosis nothing extra tochew
tht3 class of tobacco. All
you have to do is to get a
man to take his first plus
cf Gravely. Let him get
the pure, satisfying Grave

PEYTON

Real Gravely
lOv.a pouch-are- tf

W. W.
HAS OPENED UP

-- f
j

CD (

i

ly taste, and leam for him-as- lf

how much Iho
email chew stays
with him than a big chew
of plug.

It tan why jtn
can tit tht totd tattt ofthli clan
cf tibacca without txtra nit.

IRR A.MD

it

a

Ib u kindness, but a more practical
form la to look nfter his steady com.
fort. Ilrlng him hore to bo shod as ho
should bo. Ho will amply ropay your

In better work and

inoro ot It. Our kind of shooing adds
more than its cost to tho valuo of the
horse ovory tlmo ho comes horo,

L. E.

And will handle else but Shell pro-

ducts .from now on.

AN

3 Be n gallon

Motor Oil ...36c a
...15c a can

I, tun selling out all nnd. Union
at cost. Qoi

' Oils and GrettSo while Itdasts.

Zerolene Ll?ht
Medium

AriStO Greases

longer
Gravely

ordinary

furthtrlhat't

Chewing Plug
worth

Giving Horse Sugar

thoughtfuliioss

THOMPSON,

EBBETT

SHELL GASOLINE S

nothing

EXCLUSIVE

T

gallon

Standard
products practically youil


